
AUTOZONE, INC

REBATE OFFER REBATE RULES:

Buy one selected Gabriel shock or

strut and get a second for half

price! Get a bonus rebate when Strut

Mounts are purchased with struts!

Qualifying Gabriel products:

UltraTM, MaxControlTM, ReadyMountTM,

ProGuardTM, StrutMountsTM.

 

These Gabriel branded products do

not qualify for this promotion:

HiJacker®, Load Carrier/Spring

Assist, LTVTM, GuardianTM, Classic®,

Steering Dampers, Steering

Stabilizers and Strut CushionsTM.

 

Offer good only in the U.S.A. at

participating outlets. Offer void

where prohibited, banned or

otherwise restricted. No rain checks

or other product guarantees will be

honored. Offer limited to two

rebates per family or address.

Rebate will be equal to half of the

price of the lower priced unit less

any discounts and before taxes.

 

Please allow six to eight weeks to

receive your check. Visit

www.rewardsbymail.com to check

rebate status.

 

Rebate sponsored by Ride Control,

LLC             products

REBATE FORM

Name:   ....................

Address:....................

City:   ....................

State:  ....................

Zip:    ....................

Email:  ....................

Start Date: 07/07/2011

End Date: 07/25/2011

Postmark Date: 08/08/2011

Received By Date: 08/15/2011

REDEMPTION REQUIREMENTS

From June 28 to July 25, 2011, when

you purchase two qualifying Gabriel

shocks or struts, you can receive a

rebate for half the price of the

lowest priced unit. In addition, if

you purchase Strut MountsTM with two

struts, you can receive an

additional 10% rebate on each strut

mount purchased, up to four total

strut mount units.

Send the required items to the

address indicated below. Submissions

must be postmarked by August 8,

2011. Gabriel Ride Control is not

responsible for late, lost or

misdirected mail. Any forms not

completely filled out or without

proof-of-purchase will become

property of Gabriel Ride Control and

will not be returned. Retain copies

for your records.

 

You must submit the following items

to receive your rebate check:

 

1. Original dated sales receipt with



store identification for the

purchase of the following Gabriel

products: Gabriel UltraTM,

ProGuardTM, or MaxControlTM shocks,

Gabriel UltraTM or ReadyMountTM

struts

     a.  Receipt must be dated

between June 28 to July 25, 2011. If

the store is not identified on

receipt, please have the receipt

stamped with store name and location

at the time of purchase.

     b.  Product part numbers must

be identified on the sales receipt.

 

* To receive the bonus 10% rebate on

Strut MountsTM, the receipt for the

two Gabriel UltraTM struts and the

Strut MountsTM must be submitted

together, but they do not have to be

on the same receipt.

 

2. OR, if installed, the original

work order identifying eligible

product part numbers. Cost of

installation/labor fees are not

included and must be shown separate

from cost of product.

 

3. Gabriel carton end flaps for each

product purchased showing Gabriel

part number as identified on the

sales receipt and UPC code.

 

4. This form must be completely

filled out.

CHECK REBATE

STATUS:www.rewardsbymail.com

 

                

Mail All Required Materials:Gabriel

Half Price Event

P.O. Box 6128, Dept. 33397

Douglas,AZ   85655-6128


